Those Quarrelsome Bonapartes
or tittle of her rights. Rather than give them up, she
wrote, she would sue the whole French nation. She would
have relished that suit too, for she had never been in
sympathy with the French, never anything but thoroughly
Corsican.
Still, in spite of all the gossip, they liked her on the
island. She was sixty-four now, in good health; and when
one was not awed by her august severity at receptions,
and her occasional sharp tongue, she seemed a decidedly
wholesome old lady of simple and gracious manners. And
here on, the island, where she was with her son more than
at any time since he used to chase the old archdeacon's
goats, she put on more flesh and had quite a nice color.
She never said much in words to show her sympathy for
her son in his misfortunes; the nearness was enough, and
for the time she was quite happy.
Pauline, too, did all she could through dinners, levees,
and flirtations to gain social relaxation for herself and
her brother, for though so light-hearted a little lady, she
was not without compassion. The Villa of the Windmills
above the tiered town and the sea was in her name; but
all she and her mother had, every brick and tile and £cu,
would be his the minute he asked for it. The enforced
visit thus drew brother and sister closer together,
With Caroline and Eliza, over on the Italian mainland,
he had no correspondence, and they never came. Still, so
loath was he to cherish grudges, and most of all to
consider any of the family really treacherous, that he
actually came to overlook their betrayal. In this the
mother was not one with him. The letters she sent the
girls were so scathing as almost to be sufficient punish-
ment for their crimes.
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